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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
"I SAY WHAT I THINK."

BY JOSEPRINE PoLtLARD.
I say what I think," say the valiant man,
With a voice and a look of daring,

Determimed to act on a selfish plan,
And for nobod' oomfort caring-

"I say what I tbink"; and at every chance
This impulse of his obeying,

'Tis plain ta ho seen at a single glance
He doesn't think what he's saying.

Oh, many an arrow will reach the beart
For wbich it was never intended,

If a carelees marksman wings the dart,
And the hurt can never be mended;

And many a friendship may he lost,
And many a love-link broken,

Because of negleot ta count the cas
Of word8 tbat are iightiy spaken

" I say what I think." Ah I the truly great,
Wbo give their wisdom expression

hl choien phrases,would besitate
To gake such a rash confession.

Pur think what injuries might ho wrought,
What evils we could not smother,

If everybody said what they thought
Without regard to each other I

Ta gay what you thinik is a noble thing.
en your voice for the right is needed,

To speak out your mind with a loyal ring
Whon order and law are impeded ;

But the evil thoughts that flow through thebrain
And the heart ehould he retarded,

For we lessen the tide of grief and pain
When our speech is carefully guarded.

You may think what you choose, nor give of.
fence-

Be a traitor, and nob display it;
And if yu deticient in common-sense,

By silence you'Il not betray it.
And let it ho written in blackest ink,

For the good of each son and daughter,
That those wbo always say what they think

Are nost of the time in hot water.

CHRISTIAN AT THE CROSS.

Now I saw In my dream that the highway,
up which Christian was to go, was fenced oi
either side with a wall, and that wall wats
called Salvation. Up this way, therefore,
did burdened Christian run, but not without
great difficulty, because of the load on his
back.

He ran thus till ho came at a place sone-
what ascending, and upon that place stood a
cross and a little below in the botton a
sepuichre. So I saw in my dream, thatjust
as Christian came up with the cross, hie bur.
den loosed from off bis shoulders, and fell
from off bis back, and began to tumble, and
.o contiuued to do tili it came ta the mouth
of the sepulchre, where it fell in and I saw
it no more.

Then was Christian glad and lighteome,
and said with a merry heart, he bath given
,me rest by bis sorrow, and life by bis death.
Then ho stood still awhile to look and won.
der, for it was very surprising ta him that
the sight of the cross should thus ease hinti
of bis burden. He looked, therefore, and
looked again, even till the springs that were
in bis head sent the waters down his cheeks.
Now, as he hstood looking and weeping, be-
hold three shining ones came to him, and
galuted him with "Peace he to thee." So
the firat said to him, "Thy sin be for-
given ;" the Eecond stripped him of his rags,
and clothed him with a change of raiment ;
the third also set a mark upon bis forehead,
and gave him a roll with a seal upon it,
which he bid him look on as lie ran, and
that he should give it in at the celestial
gate; 8o they went their way. Then Chris-
tian gave three leaps for joy, and went on
singing
"Thus far did I come loaden with my Bin,

Nor could aught ease the grief that I was in,
Tilt 1 m biher: wnat a ulace is this t
Muet bore ho t Lie'beginning of rny blis?
Muet here the burden fall from off my back? a
Muet here the strings that bound it ta me

crack? a
Bleet cross ! blest sepulchre 1 blest rather be
The Man that there was put to siame for me 1" t

-Pilgrim's Proqrss. o
g

A CHANGE.

BY OLIVE E. DANA. t
t

Mrs. Bouton was tired, and she was ner- t
vous. She was aiea, in consequence, sonme-
what depressed and discouraged. She was,
in addition, very buey, for the short days c
seemed overrunning with inevitable recur- B
ring tasks. Not only- were the meals to get, e
the house to set in order, the dishes to wash o
but the winter at hand imposed upon ber d
burdens of needed sewing,-making and cl
alteriug and repairing. A nd she was, se
moreover, one of those necessarily economi- J

cal people, of whom it la truc at any season only a little over a dress-pattern loft. I place. Sa I went ta Mrs. Emery's, You
that can't do without it, and I'n afraid it's ail know, since ber husband went away and

"Always botween ber and idleness sold now. Perhaps I can manage to hurry came home crippled, she bas to maîntainThe menjing-basket lies." down to the store myself and get it, and get herself that way, and support the family.
"The days are pretty much alike !"she back in time for my biscuit baking I1l I pity ber ; she isn't used to bard work, or

sighed, on this particular gray and chilly put on a veil, it's so cold, and I can't stop to providing. Few women are. And it's a
nîorning. There wasdiuner to get for bus. to talk with anyone." bard change for ber '
band and children and work-folks. The So, in a very few minutes, she was hurry. Woaud people nover eo done talking af
house, at half. pas t cight, bore traces of the ing down the etreet. Just~ahead were two changes? Mrs. Bouton asked berself tho
hasty departure school-ward of two or three ladies whon eb recognized, but, as ehe had question impatiently, yet not without re-
impatient young people. She bad been up said, ele had no time to talk, herself, with morseful recollections of her own bitterly
at six, but her kitchen was not yet in order; anyone. They were conversing very repining thoughts. "No, no !" she whis-
for she bad left ber work to help the young- earnestly. »ered, earnestly, "I don't want a change.
est, the household darling, find ber mislaid - "I am o sorry for theml! It mut be uch Il never say I do again."
mittens. A little baking muet h done ho- a change? I must call,but I dread to go there But one other reproving reminderawaited
fore noon, and the atternoon muet ho free the house will seem so different, with n' ber. As she waited the movements of the
of kitchen interruptions, for several needed little child in it !" leieurely clerk, she heard, brokenly, a con-
garmeits waited ber needle and ber. finish- "And ho was such a bright little tbing ! versation going on behind ber, betweer. the
iug touches. One, in particular, muet b A singularly winning child, yet a very busy proprietor and another gentleman.
doue that day. And when you add that little fellow. He quite filled bis mother "There couldn't be any other verdict nor
there were various other demande on her band, I used to think." a lighter sentence. These defalcations are

getting so common, leiency, for any reason,
isn't to be thought of. Re owned up, and
heIlped them straighten things round, and

-~ ~ 2~.C~OLook bis sentence lilre a man. Pity bis
manlinee hadnt came ta the front a little
earlier! None su'pected it, the family had

lalways stood so high. Never had a stain on-
the name before. 'Well, their beads have
came down now. l'ni eorry for 'em,
though. It's pretty bard, air !"

"Yes, it would bo bard, anyway ; but,
as you say, it will be snch a change for them
to be in disgroce and looked do wn on, 'twill
be doubly bard"

These people, too, she knew-their dire
naisfortune and dishonor. Why had shenot

* remnembered what sad, sad changes were ail
about her, nay, might even threaten her
home i What were care, poverty, work,
monotonous, irksome grinding though it

t. seemed, to such change as this i IIow good
it was to have husband, children, friends, for
whom to toiL What better things could life
hold, ehe wondered, than sncb dear service?

5 These thoughts, and others like them,
y were riuging im her heart as she hurried

homeward. And, there again, the beaviest
îVtasks and most exacting cares seened very

IV sweet and precious. And for a long tite
afterward, Mrs Beton could hardly hear
without a shudder, those two significan

Ife word--"a change.'l-Morning Star.
a#

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.
' ,John Ruskin, in his autobiography, telle

"of the foundation on which the character of
this remarkable man wasreared. It was the

J work of bis mother.
"After our chapters (from two to three a

day, according to their length), the first thing
after breakfast (and no interruptions from
servants allowed, noue from visitors, who
either joined in the reading or bad to stay
upstairs, and none from any visitings or ex

-' cursions,. except reai travelling), I had to
learn a few verses by heart, or repeat to
- make sure I had not lost something of what
was already known; and, with the chapters

- thus gradually possessed from the firt to
the last, I had ta learn the whole body of
the fine old Scotch paraphrases, which are
- ood, melodious, and forceful verses, and to
which, together with the Bible itself, I owe
the first cultivation of my ear in sound."

Mr. Ruskin prints bis mother's list of the
chapters "with which, thus learned, ehe

! established my soul in life." It ls as fol-
y ~lows : Exodus, chapters xv. and xx.; 2
M. Samuel I.; from the 17th verse to the end

1 Kinge, chapterviii.;Psalms, chapterxxiii.,
xxxii., xc., xci., cim., cxîi., exix., cxxxix ;
Proverbe, chaptrs il., iii, viii., xii.; Isaiah,
chapter lviii.; Matthew, chapters v., vi, vii.;

"AndIt cme o sudouy I hor sh leActs, chapter xxvi.; 1 corinthiens, chaptersme, in the form of solicitations for church And it came so suddenly I hear she is xiii., xv., James, chapter iv.; Revelations,d benevolent enterprises, you will not quite heart-broken." chapters v., vi. And truly (Mr. Ruskinonder that our sister feit driven, hurried, They turned a corner bore, and Mrs. says) "though I bave picked up the els-d worried. Benton hurried on. She knew well the ients of a little further knowledee-4n"But i wouldn't mind it so much," she afflicted mother of whomi tbey had bee inathemnatic, rnetooology, sud the lire, lu
ought, "if there was only a little change speaking. As she lifted her veil just before ter lite-sud owe not a litte ta the teach-variety once in a while. I've no time to entering the store, a friend met her and held ing of rnany people, this maternai installa-out,-John would say, 'Take time ;' but out welcoming bands. She, too, was tired tion of ny mind in that property of chap-ve not the time to take. And besides, I and pale as Mre. Bouton herself. ters I count very conftdently the most pred-n't or won't, tell him that I haven't any- "I 've been watching with Miss Colburn. onea, and on the whole, the one essentialing suitable tu wear out making calls, or Poor thing ! she suffere so, and the family part of ail my education."
a church sociable, or hardly to church, are quite worn out. She cau't last much
ough I do go to meeting. And I'm moet- longer, I am afraid. But sht wants so to
too tired to go, if I bad." live, and they caunot bear to tell her. In. PAULIs DIREoaN in respect to erring
At ton o'clock Mirs. Bonton found she deed, they hardly realize themselves how brethren is in these words: " Brethren, if a
ild enatch a few moments for ber sewing. near a change may be. But I nustn't de man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are
t, taking up ber work, ehe soon discover- tain you, nor stop myself-good bye !" spiritual, restero such a one in the spirit of
that she muet have a yard or two more But before Mrs. Benton could enter the neekness, considering thyself lest thou also

the material. " How provoking ! This store, another acquaintance saluted her. be tempted." A great many evils exiet in
ess muet ho done to-day ; and the She had made a call this morning. the Church of Christ that would h quietly
ldren just gone, too. I could even bave " On an errand, it was. My nieceis coiu an- d happily cured if this rule of dealin
t a note by John, with the sample, to Mr. ing to Riverton to be book-keeper at Lym's, with erring brethren were universally ob
hnson. And I remember now there was and she wants me ta get ber a boardiug- served.
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